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The market of telecom in China has been divided to different and new parts after 
resolution and reorganization for several times. And the competition became fiercer 
for the corporations grabbed the markets and won the customers. Besides, with the 
developing of 3G, another competition will come soon. As we know, the channel 
played an important role in the operation and management of marketing. Only if we 
constructed channels well and made different and reasonable strategies for different 
customers, can we make our products and service nearer to the markets and won more 
parts. Therefore, it has become the keys that we reorganized the channel structure, 
subdivision the channel and administrated it well, including the sales and service nets 
for the corporations survive, develop, and win the competition in the future. 
Recently, Hunan mobile communication company had made great efforts in 
expanding the scale and the quality of channels. However, there were still many 
problems which needed solved. This paper intended to improve the performance of 
the administration of market channels through detailed analysis on the recent situation 
and the making of future strategies and targets, including the integration and 
optimization of urban market as well as the construction of it in rural areas, from 
different perspectives such as the structure, the administration and the monitor of 
channels. We expected that with the help and advice offered in our research, Hunan 
mobile communication company could improve its level of service, the controlling of 
channels and the core competitiveness.   
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第一章 绪 论 
 1





电信业的飞速发展得益于中国电信业的改革。1993 年 8 月，国家放开无线
寻呼、电子数据交换、可视图文等部分电信业务，首先在电信增值服务领域引入
竞争；1994 年 7 月 19 日，中国联通成立，在基础电信业务领域引入竞争[1]。“九
五”期间，邮电分营和电信重组，全行业破除了垄断经营，实行政企分开。2000




地，通信市场也由卖方市场转变为买方市场。2008 年 5 月 24 日，工业和信息化
部、国家发改委和财政部联合重组公告：鼓励中国电信收购中国联通 CDMA 网（包
括资产和用户），中国联通与中国网通合并，中国卫通的基础电信业务并入中国
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